Fetal hypothalamic transplants promote survival and functional regeneration of axotomized adult supraoptic magnocellular neurons.
This study investigated the mechanisms by which fetal hypothalamic transplants promote functional recovery in neurohypophysectomized rats. Seven days after neurohypophysectomy (resulting in urine osmolalities of about 800 mOsm), young adult male Long-Evans rats received either fetal hypothalamic grafts (n = 10) or sham transplants (n = 7). Recovery from the lesioned-induced diabetes insipidus was monitored for 6 months and then the transplant sites were evaluated by immunocytochemistry. Surviving host supraoptic magnocellular neurons and neurophysin-positive grafted neurons were counted and their formation of neurohemal contacts evaluated by retrograde transport of systemically injected horseradish peroxidase (HRP). There were significantly more surviving supraoptic magnocellular neurons in neurohypophysectomized animals with median eminence-placed grafts (2236 +/- 261 neurons/animal) than in animals with ectopic tissue grafts (895 +/- 142 neurons/animal) or sham implants (1052 +/- 92 neurons/animal). Almost all surviving host magnocellular neurons were labeled with retrogradely transported HRP while virtually none of the grafted neurophysin positive cells showed evidence of HRP uptake. The degree of functional recovery was directly correlated with the increased survival of host neurons. By 8 weeks post-transplantation, animals with median eminence-placed grafts had recovered from their diabetes insipidus and could concentrate their urine to within normal limits (2,120 +/- 110 mOsm). This recovery was stable for the remainder of the 6 month test period. In contrast, animals with ectopic grafts and sham transplants had permanent deficits in fluid regulation. Our results provide evidence for the long-term capacity of fetal neural tissue implants to rescue host neurons from the cell death that typically occurs in the mature central nervous system after axotomy.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)